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TIONS. WILL BE KICKED OUT. A CORRECTION.
I J !. VS II VV K;i!()VN SOUR

ifpi's ixoi Force t I "ciwas hut ITALY'S nnnT
BILL FIFE IS HERE.

HE IS ACCOMPANIED BY THE
GREATEST A .11 ERIC AN

GOSPEL SIN(iH,

ROYAL BREEDING.

Some Notes Showing That we Have
Fine Blooded Hordes on North Cuo.
lica Farm!.
Two filly foals have come to Capt Wil- -

v:u tin: si,i(;sof the
xmekican.pkf.ss.

, l i Know the Unpen nml Declares
It, iithc Italiau C;overniueiit Dares
,(l i Make a Serious Deinuud upon the
I intrl states tor Retires. How they

ftv i'eaed.
By Cable.

Us t.reat FiLrnl. WILL TRY ITS STRENGTH ON
Special Cor. State Chronicle. minister porter,

ur tvR,TITYaF ?RTU CAR0LINA Fac- - Because the Unitoltates has Refused
APrd 9th, 1891.-TheC- om- to RePy to Italy's Last Demand formitteo to whom was assigned the duty Redress That Country Will Ask

to draft suitable resolutibns on the death Porter to Resisn-o- f

GoYernor Daniel G. Fowle. submits toe United Press).

liAilAOU U O JL vli. TIL M LU 1LI I lit '"'

(Special Cor. of State Chronicle.)
Raleigh, N. C. April 11. I was pain-

ed to learn from a press dispatch pub-
lished in your paper of this date of the
death of our gallant brigade comman-
der, Gen. John R. Cook, which took
place in the city of Richmond Va , day
before yesterday. While not a Carolin-
ian himself, he commanded a tine bri-

gade of North Carolina troops which
made a tame for itself second to no oth

And Will Open His Met tivzs To-Nig- ht

at the Edenton Street Methodic
Church Reduced Rates on twenty days held equal to any in ;ea

tncky or California. One is by Bourbon
Baron, No 8021, son of Baron WilVP0drummer evangelist, is HIBill Fife, the

here.iAipon, April 11. A Home dispatch the Allowing report which was unani. Washington, D. C April ll.Secre- -
reccrd 2.18, (for which eighty thousand
dollars was refused last spring.) Son of

,Ay that everybody is on the qui vivo mously adopted: tary Blaine has not decided whether he He arrived in Raleigh yesterday eve- - Ueorge Wilkes, sire of 03 in 2.30 list, out
r the next act m tho Italian American Daniel Gould Fowle graduated at ot Anaana oy ueorgo HKes. ins dammng. accompanied by Mr. Peter Bilhorc, of this filly is Irene by Editor, recordli i--

u i. cnspi has openly stated that j,VBi" wltb high honor and who has a reputation far and wide as the

will make public any additional corre-

spondence, with the Italian Government
concerning the New Orleans affair.
Concerning the dispatch from Rome

2.23 1-- 2, son cf Princeps 23 in 2 30 list.
Editor's dam, Durve Maid with 2 in 2.30

jvoa maue Lb. V. by his Alma Mater and
by Davidson College and by the Univtr- - greatest gospel siDger on tho continent.

Mr. Fife is looking well, and Mr. Bil- - list, by Messenger Durve with 17 in 2.30

er command in the Confederate army.
In fact, the command had achieved such
distinction as a fine and thoroughly re-
liable body of troops that it was the ha-
bit of Gen. Heath, the Division Com-

mander, to invariably put it forward to
occupy and hold important positions.
The news of the death of our gallant and
kind hearted commander will carry sad-
ness to the hearts of the survivors of th9

C cuuviiui cabinet dares not make a
. r:o is demand for rodress upon the
i led State and that tho Italian people

i.v been hel up to ridicule by the vac-- ,
. on ot tho ministry.

A good scholar himsfiif h n stating that Mr. Porter, the United list, and sire of 1 dams of 2 30 trotters.horn is a stout,' square shouldereJ, clean
liberal learning, was in close svmmthv 8tate Miter at Rome, would be order- -

. The CirtoNiCM "Ukes' b6shaved, handsome manwith men of let ters, and labored zealous- - ed leave Ital? !f Mr- - B!aine does not understands that thev, Have Tensed Them ton Mnrt. I lv and intAliicuntlir f,.- - u tt PIenl 1!?leia,I The other filly is by Lecturer, No.
lels . nw;abS I0?' Electioneer, sire of Sunal

know Mr. Fife, so we
aa introduction. At , .. . . i 1 , fk a I in I ' 1 .J. nn,l . xtvhe will make himself known before he others in 2.30 list. Lecturer is fullleaves Raleigh. He is a consecrated

old brigade. My main obj sct in writing
you is to correct an error in the dis-

patch in regard to the regi-
ments which composed this bri-

gade. My regiment, '.ha 46th
Christian and a whole-soule- d worker in brother to Azmoor 2 24 3 4 out of Mamie

C, by imported Hercules, out of ahis Master's vineyard.

. ;te .taternent that American utter-- 81tT an" a" otnr institutions of the
Live had an influence in provok- - tate established for the promotion of

' ii feeling is comtirmod. In ad- - public education. The most marked
. mm to the pre dispatches, the Con- - characteristics of his administration is

Uk n )r;il at New York has kept his tu0 advance made by the State in the
i umetit fully informed of the edito- - matter ot general education. As Gover- -

. .! expressions of the press of that city. nor ne was Ex officio President of tho
, ..'e Hie consi.iiTod as extremely no- - Hoard of Trustees, and although not an
. it; ttu-i- to-j- o' ontempefor Alumnus of tho University, he felt a just

1; ;1 s strent'th.both naval a:id inihtjirv pride in her past history and cherished

daughter of Langford, sire of d im of

du&wer io luarquis lmpsnali note to-

day, Mr. Blaine will say nothingfurtherthan that the statements made by him
last night and telegraphed to newspa-
pers thougbout the country covers all
he has to say about the matter.

Rome, April 11. Several newspapers
in this city to-da- y confirm the report
that, in the event the Italian govern
meat not roceiving a reply to its last
note to the American State Dept. with
regard to the New Orleans massacre,

The first service will b9 held m tneof whioh tho late lamented Secretary of Lillian Wilkes 2 17 3 4 and Joe Arthur-to- n

2 20 1-- The dam of this filiv is
Edenton Street M. E. church to-nig- ht atState, Col. Wm. L Saunders, was tho
7:30 o'clock, but a Song Service will be

gallant uoionei, was leu out ana a reg Mollie Thorn by Wilkesdale No. 4011,
given this afternoon by Mr. Bilhorn,iment -- the 59:h which never had any who. by the way, is author of some of son ot Alcantara --Z.Z6 sire ot 33 in 2.30

list, son of George Wilkes with 63 in 2 30connection with the brigade, is given
instead. Cook's brigade was composed
of the Fifteenth, Twenty-sevent- h, Forty- -

list and 345 descendants in 2.30 list outthe most popular Gospel songs in "Tri
umphant Songs."

wuuuem uope oi ner continued growthand usefulness. April 14, the Minister of the United of the great Alma Mater with 5 in 2.30i i . I i .... . . I U . i i. TiJ rt r i. The Chronicle welcomes them both toi' one in wuieu a moukey nijures with a I Aa "Binau ana patriot he consid-- 1 w iur. a. ironer, win sixth and Forty-eight- h North Carolina list, and sold at lo years old for
Raleigh and believes that their effortscrown on its head, and leatures bearinir erea tne maintenance of the University I 09 requested to withdraw from tho regiments. fifteen thousand dollars. She bv 1will be crowned with a great and gloria resemblance to those of the King. The I and tne establishment of a thorough sys-- 1 C0UQtry Permit me to make another correction. Mambrino Patchen 58, the greatous success. brood mare sire. Wilkesdale's dameierical, or Vatican faction are alleged to iemoi: pnoiic scnoois among the highest

lwvo circulated widely wood cuts of anc m08t important duties of his office.
A city paper in its notice of the death of
the late Col. Wm. L. Saunders stated People on the lines of railway runningUNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.

A Banquet Given by the Alumni
Thorndale Maid, dam of Miss Alice
2 19 3-- 4, Thornton 2.26 14 by Thorn- -into Raleigh should now avail themselvesthese caricaturos, as showing American that he was the Captain of Co. E. 46thin of this grand opportunity to hear this dale 2 22 1-- sire of Edwin Thornregiment. This is a mistake. Col

man of God. Reduced rates on all rail 2.16 1-- 4 and five others in 2.30 list.Saunders was the Captain of Co. B.
roads. r f

aou ne ia dorea wun an nis might to
perform these duties. The education of
the people, he thought, a necessary stepto our material development and pro-
gress. We owe him muah for his elo-

quent advocacy and unflinching sup-
port of the cause of education.

Wilkesdale's 2d. dam was Bridesmaid bymy old company which he raised in tho
Washington City.

By the United Press.

Washington, D. C, April 11. The
resident Alumni of the University of

Mr. Bilhorn, we learn, will assist the Hamiltonian No. 10 with nearly 1000 detown of Salisbury, Rowan county. Capt Edenton Street M.E. Church choir in their
Heflin, now a resident of this city, was

singing at this morning's service. He is

hatred ana contempt for the quirinal.
The Peeling Hitter.

Altogether, whatever the outcome of
tho ditliculty, tho feeling toward America
u hii?ti Italian circles is very bitter.
Among the lower orders the complica-
tion is having a contrary effect. The
people seem to anticipate that the gates
of the American paradise are about to be

ou Italians.

the Captain of Co. E., which I think was
the leader of a Mission School m ChicaVirginia held their annual banquet atins public lire and political career from the county of Granville.

scendants in 2.60 list, lhere is now at
Fairview Farm, close up, the blood of
the four greatest sires of speed, George
Wilkes with 63 in 2.30 list, Electioneer
with HO in 2.30 list, Happy Medium with
57 iu 2 30 list, Nutwood with 52 in 2.30

go.At the battle of the Wilderness Co. B.have been so recently set before the peo-- 1 the Hotel Normandie this evening. Sen-pi- e

of the State by oar newspapers that ator Daniel presided, and among the Hit.sustained heavy loss both in killed and AN INNOCENl" ABROAD.
wounded. Iu this battle, Capt. N. Nother speakers were: Henry Wise Gar- -it only remains for us to say that in our

opinion he discharged the duties of the Fleming, who suceedod to the Captaincy How Yankee Girls Try to Take a North list, with the blood also of the beautiful,
enduring and stylish Morgan family,
thm.li or V. D.i"nil T.amhprf. Nn 1 1V Ihn

on the promotion of Col. Saunders to a WW
5 ' .HCarolina Roy In.

nett, John B. Moore, Dr. Harrison, Dr.
Wilmer, Dr.McKim, Fish Commissioner
McDonald, Judge N. George Barber, of
Kentucky, Mr. Leigh Robinson, Tho

field office, and First Lieutenant Geo
1 J xt i u "i i : : i o - ' -

II rah were killed. In this battle all
the commissioned officers of the com

high offices of Judge and Governor set as
to add to his fame and win the approval
of his constituents.

Pure and staiuless as was his public
life, his private life was better, and in
all the sweet charities of home and the

who has recently moved to a great dams of 53 trotters, among them tho

LOW TARIFF WILL TELL.
The llillion Congress Needed High

Tariff lor 1 heir Extravagance, but
the People Needed Cheap Sugar and
They will Get It.

(By the United Press.)

pany were either killed or wounded. At Northern ei;y to live, has written home great l'ainlico 2.10 6 .
WWan elction for Captain held shortly after to a warm frier.d, who is a married man,thia hafrtlo T.iont Frank Wish art:. rr

H. Ellis, Kev. Jos. Reynolds, Dr. Well-

ing, of Columbia University, and Dr. J.
L. M. Curry.

A meeting of the Alumni will be held
at the Columbian University Monday af-

ternoon, at which the subject "Universi
ty extension" will be discussed by Dr.

and his letter is rich, rare and racy. The A HARRISON 31 AN.
Co. A, from Robeson county, who at tho
time was commanding the sharp shoot- - Chronicle was permitted to read it, and

f nir'j KT.in.ria tt-o- o nl.noon reiHi. I at. tho rislc of "?ivin? nnr fripn.l a.wav'' He Hot His Postoflice and 3Iay Now
Get His Dues.vuua O Uliauc. io vujctu niu - ri d J

kindly offices of husband, father, neigh-
bor and friend "he won the white flower
of a blameless life' and left an example
worthy of imitation. Therefore

Resolved 1st, That we mourn the loss
of our most excellent Governor Daniel
O. Fowle.

2J. That we extend to his stricken

out a dissenting voice. A better chice we print the following extract:
I'll just remark before closing thatW. T. Rams. In the evening a recep-

tion will be tendered the Alumni by Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. D. Cabell. there are 19,000 more women than men

could not have been made. He remain-
ed with us to the end and a nobler or a
braver man ever lived. A few years
after the close of the war Captain Wish- -

here, and a fellow has to be m an eter

A Harrison apostle arrested.
His name was W. H. Morris and his

business was postmaster at Nelson, Dur-
ham couity.

A letter containing a check was mailed
recently by the N. C. Wagon Company

nal fight against having

Washington, D. 0. April 11. The
Urge falllog off in customs receipts is at-

tracting attention among tho Treasury
Dpirtment officials who keep a close
watch over government finance. The
falling off in custom revenues sinca the
b 'giuni'ig of April has been nearly 50
per cent, and if this ratio continues it
mayeuiso aerious complication. The
deeliuo in this class of re-yjipt- s

is attributable in a

STAY IN CAROLINA." what some peo-Wh- at

a glori
our heartfelt
their irrepar- -

household and relatives
sympathy with them in pie call "a good timo."art was decoyed into the swamps of

Robeson county and treacherously mur ously good time you could have here if
you "just were'nt married." You can to W. H. Hobgood at Nelson Mr. Hob- -dered by the Henry Berry Lowry gang

of outlaws. And now, since the death

able loss.
31. That the Secretary of the faculty

send a copy of these resolutions to Miss
Helen Fowle, Mrs. P. H. Andrews and

A Patriotic Piece ol Vocal Music by a
True Carolinian.

This is the name of a new and atti ac-

tive piece of vocal music written by Kev.

have it anyhow if you will come here and good receiVed tho letter but no check
play single. Well, the fact is, beingof Col. Saunders, I know of but one of Morris tried to get the check cashed

the commissioned officers of this gallantMrs. D. B. Avera, to the University marrijd doesn't make much difference.
Let ms know when you aue coming.Jeremiah W. Holt, of Burlington, N. C. company who is etill living I refer to.irodegreo to tho removal of the duty M in"0 and to tae gtate papers for

Thp nnvnr is tstilv arranged with the Liyutenant J. J. Steward, the able edi- -
publicatioa.

in Durham he failed was arrested by
Deputy Marshal J. R. Upchurch and
brought to Raleigh, where he was tried
before U. S. Commissioner Purnell and
bailed over to the June term of the
Federal Court.

V hv He Stretched Out His Arms.
ITi tell ycu an incident. I was talkuoat-o- f arms both of North and South tor of the Salisbury "Truth."

J. S. Hampton, Sr. ing witn a very nand3ome gin a snort
John Manning,
Joseph A. Holmes,
J. W. Gore,

Committee.
time since. vas at the same boarding
house with her, and you see it was per

After tho first of July tho bounty on

iugar will bo paid which will be another
dram on tho revenue to which it has net
heretofore been subject. A slight increase
in internal revenue receipts is noted,
but so slight as not to make an appreci-
able offset to tho heavy decline in cus-
toms revenues.

i iMysteriously Disappeared.

(Greensboro North State.)
fectly natural to talk. Both were stand- -

Carolina engraved thereon. The song is
"dedicated to the noble sons of Carolina
who have shown a disposition to cling to
their native State." It will be rendered
at the next Teachers' Assembly. The
words, as arranged to music, are the fol-

lowing patriotic lines:

JOIINSTONM MEMORIAL DAY. mg ana in some remarK l maae l
stretched out my arm to emphasize withA card from a inena at Lacross in-

forms us that Mr. James D. Neese,of the
.a j All . 1 P L

a gesture.
Southern portion or inis county, leu She Careened Over His Way.

I dont know what she thought, butDUNN'S TRADE REVIEW. home on the 3l8t of March and went to
she careened over my way. I thought
she was falling and caught her; and Ia mill in the neighborhood with a grist

MEMORIAL DAY.

lien. Cox the Orator and Men. Ramseur
the Theme.

Gen. W. R. Cox has been chosen as
the orator on Memorial Day. His sub-

ject will be Major General Stephen D.
Ramseur. As our readers know, Gen.
Cox commanded a brigade in Gen. Ram-sour- 's

division and ia that brigade there
were two companies from Raleigh the
Oak City Guards and Raleigh Rifles.
The theme and the orator arc fitting for
the occasion.

The People Called upon to Observe
April 2Gth as 3Iemorial Day.

Headquarters Grand Camp Confeder-
ate Veterans, Dep't of Virginia,

Richmond, Va. April 1, 1891.

Col. Julivn S. Carr, President :

Dear Sir and Comrade : By a reso-

lution passed by R. E. Lee Camp Con

He asked the miller for the loan of a
caught her with an almighty grip too.

I.
There's a land of all the lands beneath the

skies,
Dearest to our hearts, most charming to

our eyes;
Never, never leave it, wander not away;
Here in Carolina is the place we ought to

stay.
Chorus.

Stay in Carolina, proudly take your stand,
Freedom floats her banner o'er no fairer

You won't blame me when I tell you thatlead pencil and went out saying that he
would be back by the time his grist was she is employed as a "model" in the to- -

ready. That was the last seen of him niest store m Washington. She is the
most parfect figure I ever saw.His coat containing the following note

was found on the fence a short distance

A Deereae of Nearly One-six- th in the
Output of Pig Iron.

By United Press.l
New York, April 11. R G. Dunn Jk

Co's Weekly review of trade says:
"It cannot bo said that the business

of the country is expanding when there
is a decrease of nearly one sixth in a
fcin'lo month in the output

from the mill. He Didn't Catch on.
Well, I stood her up again on beamland;

Love, defend and praise her less would Dear Wife and Children: I hope I
will meet you in heaven. I am going ends, and let go; and instead of any con Notice to Patriachs.

fusion or apology on her part, she lookawav and leave vou all. and you need

federate Veterans, No 1, of this city, the
Grand Commander has been requested
to communicate with all the Confeder-
ate Camps oE the country, and ask their
co-o- p -- ration in securing the observance
of a memorial day in commemoration
of our late honored and beloved com-

mander, Gen. Joseph E. Johnston. In
obedieuce to this request, Sunday, tho

ed at me and uttered a contemptuousnot mind to look for me any further.
'humph." Tricks like that are mighty

V J 1 1 1 1 llAnv one who finds this will please takeof iiir iron. In nearly all quarters

be a crime
Carolina first and last and all the time.

II.
Homes of plenty ev'ry hill and valley

crown;
Happy sons and daughters smding all

around;
Jlessinga rest upon them, crowning every

rln v.

it to her."the admitted slackening of trade is at- -
common cere, l tmuK mere ougnc io
be a hand to protect the "innocents."It wa3 thought probible that he had n

committed suicide and a diligent search

A called meeting of Litchford En-

campment, No. 26, I O. O. F., will be
held on Monday night, April 13th, 1801,
at 8 o'clock p. m,, to which all Patriachs
are cordially invited. Work in the Roy-

al Purple and other degrees. All who
have applied for the degrees are earnest-
ly solicited to be on hand promptly at
8:15 o'clock, this meetmc: being called

has RUTHERFORD COLLEGE.26th day of April, 5 o'cIock p. m.,
was betrun for the body, but at last ac

been selected. ht "i i :... . . I tttlm-t- u' wnrv nnd sinsr"!

trilu'el to merely temporary causes.
The state of the iron trade cannot be thus
explained, and, while it may at any time
change for the better, it is at present an
unfavorable symptom.

During tho last seven days failures

counts no discovery had been made. The Largest Contributors to its ReIt is the general desire or. our people s-c- horus: Some still think that he killed himself,
tnat tnis suouiu u uuuo m o"n vi III. but many of the neighbors believe that building Who Else Will Help?

Special Cor. State Chronicle.love and respect for this great man ana
he has left the state.

Rutherford College.N. C, April 3. especially for that purposeLumber for tho Uuited States 211, and gQiji and it is earnestly requested that
fur Canada, 32; or a total of 233 as com- - will co operate with the Camps He is about 25 years old and has a wife

Will you have the kindness to publish A. J. Williams, Scribo.

Crown her daughters; queens of love and
beauty too;

Other lands may boast but ours we know
are true;

Singing, smiling-sorro- w's frown they
drivfl awav.

and two children.
the names and amounts below, given by

Fife and Bilhorn at Union Minion.to
pared with a total ol 13 last wee auu here and throughout the land, in aoicg
2 G tho week previous to the last. For DOno'r t0 ni3 memory,
the corresponding week of last year the piease give this all the publicity pos- -

nares were 200, representing 176 fail- - sibe by publishing in your local newspa- -

ukh in the United States, and 33 in the anCi otherwise.

1is
Take Simmons Liver Regulator

keep the bowels regular. One dose

worth 100 dollars.

persons who have contributed 2o,00
and higher. Some of these have paid,
others have not.

I have received a number of less sums,
which I may publish at a later period;
and some persons of means have prom

jjomimou oiuanauu. Truly ana iraternany juuia,
VV. P. MITH, PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Carolina girls are faithful and are always
gay Chorus.

IV.
Nobler sons than hers no land can ever

show
Braver lads with truer hearts you ne'er

will know;
Honor crowns their purpose, toll they

never shun;
Carolina boys, hurrah ! hurrah ! for what

they've done.

V., De- -
ised me even larger sums; but they haveWe how everything desirablo in

Kid Gloves for both day and even- -

Grand Commander Grand C.

partment of Virginia.
Thos. Ellett, Adj't General.

Gould. Jay Gould has no intention not yet subscribed

Mr. W. P. Fife made a short bat very
touching and effective talk at the Union

Mission last night. Mr. Billhorn sang
several beautiful solos and delivered a
short discourse. He is a grand musician

like all Germans, but abovj all, lik ; a
German Christian. His whole soul seem
to be in his sacred songs. He is in charge
of a city mission in Chicago. If yoa
wish to be charmed go to Edenton Street
Church tonight and hear him.

of visitinsr Georgia. He has an idea that Natt Atkinson,r.
W. II. R. S. Tucker & Co. a State which has a paper run by a man C. E. Graham,

R. P. Walker,
Mr. Turn.r,
Rev. W. P. Fife,
O. P. Heath,

WOUDS OF PATRIOTISM.

t
.4

! i

It

Is Blaiu in the Race 1

who has twenty three children is too
extravagant to offr any inducement to
financial investigation.

' fUmiF.TX. Mr. J. C. Caddell. the

Headquarters of North
Carolina Veterans' Association,

Comrades of North Carolina Vetfr-an- '
Association:

In agreement with the above, I invite
th Dnnffiderate Veterans of North Car

(By the United Press.)
New York, April 11. A special to the

Svcrf tary Noble Wants the Sectional
Clmim IlridRcd and Says so in Elo-

quent Word.

$100 00
100.00
100.00

90.00
50.00

100.00
25 00
25.00

100.00
25.00
50.00

500.00
25.00

100.00
25.00

travelling correspondent and agent of
the News and Observer, has resigned his

Sun from Washington says that secreolina to take suitable action, in their re--

ana taKen a posiuou s uunea- -
(By the United Press.)

Eupepsy.
This is what you ought to have in

fact, you must have it, to fully enjoy
life. Thousands are searching for it
daily, and monrning becaute they find it
not. Thousands upon thousands of dol

communltle8)
.

carry the above i

tftry Blainef gmarting
-

under
-

the unman- - Jndent o the Bm Recorder. Mr.
D. O., April 11. ai tne

patriotic purpose into effect. interference bv the President in haddell is a popular and capable jour- -Washington
banquet civen by tho Board of Trade

lars are spent annually by our people m
the hope that they may attain this boon.
And yet it may be had by all. We guar

itespeciiuny, J. S. Uarr,
President N. 0. Vet. Association.

.

Trinity Boys Learning Volapuk.

Special to State Chronicle.I

his Canadian negotiations, has assured nalist; has a wide acquaintance and
some of his friends that he would not many friends in all sections of the State;
withdraw his name if entered in the anu nas been a most valuable portion of
Presidential race in 1892. According to the News and Observer's staff since his
the Sun two of Mr. Blaine's friends, connection with that paper. In fact he
citizens of a distant State, called on him has done much to add to its subscription
Thursday night and demanded his con- - i;st and to its columns. The Biolical

Mrs. Leek,
Mrs. Leek's sister,
Rev. R. P. Jones,
W. P. Henry,
G. W. Watts,
W. & B. N. Dcke,
W. P. Olrien,
W. H. Kerr,
Josephus Daniels,
Hon. Z. B. Vance,
Col. Saunders,
Rev. L. Branson,
Hon. A. S. Merrimon,
Dr. John McBrayer,
Maj. J. W. Wilson,
Roger Moore,
Jno. C. Davi3,
I will Dublish the smaller

last night to tho delegates to the Patent
Centennial, Socretary Noble made an
address hich was enthusiastically re-

ceived. In tho course of his re-

marks ho said: "Let tho sectional

spirit die out. Let sublime intelligence

100.00
25.00

100.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
50.00
50.00

Trinity College, N. O., April 11 91 sent that they should go to work fixing Recorder is to be congratulated upon so

of Trinity College have up their aeiegauon ior riame m mo valuable an acquisition u its st-au- .that comes like the sunlight from heav The students

antee that Electric I5itter3, it usea ac-

cording to directions and the use per-
sisted in, will bring you Good Digestion
and oust the demon Dyspepsia and in-

stall instead Eupcpsy. We recommend
Electric Bitters for Dyspeysia and all dis-

eases of Liver, Stomach and Kidneys.
Sold at 50c. and fl.00 per bottle by
John Y. McRae, druggist

tho nini, in w tn National Convention.LWM?J- broad land warm inized a Volapuk
a:f-f-

h South and of the North and
that language.

French Organdies such as our grand
mother wore, are at the front again.

W. II. & R. S. Tucker & Co.
amountsA Traitor Bitten.

(By the United Press)

study Much interest has
been created,here in it by Rev. Mr. Camp-
bell, of Concord, who delivered a lecture
here last week on that subject. This is

the only Volapuk Club in the South.

soon. Win an wno nave tjuuautiu
please send on the money, as we need it
now?City of Mexico, April 11. General

Miguel Lopez, who, it is said, betrayed R. L. ABERSETiir, Pres.,
Rutherford College, N. C.

i uoTimi nan til liih au.a,L.ti iui

OFF FOR ROME.

Baron Fava, Italian Minister, Gone to
See His Siek Countrymen.

(By the United Press.)

New York, April 11. Baron : Fava,

If you want to enjoy your mea.s 0nrAtaro. waabittenbv a mad dog Wed- -

'87 meet n one commuu
Letthe nation appaase.)

5 flD?of tho Und to-- Pf o.
htt rest --n

ortMgn foes (W) Jf0f

home, woe .that beaut ful fa

City Election Follholders,
strengthen your digestion with Simmons ne8day, and is now undergoing the Pas- -

Happy Hoosiers.
Wm. Timmons, Postmaster of Ida-vill- e

Ind., writes: "Electric Biitter3
has dohe more for me than all other
medicines combined, for that bad felling
arising from Kidney and Liver trouble."
John Leslie, farmer and stockman of
same place, says: "Find Electric bitters
to be tho best Kidney and Liver medi-

cine; made me feel like a new man. J.

The followinsr pollholders have beent Tinnlator. teur treaimem,.IJll o
the Italian minister at Washington,Catholic Church Services.

New Topographical Map of the sailed for Europe this morning on theA

appointed by the Board of Aldermeu to
serve at the c iming municipal election :

First Ward C. C. Crow and W. W.

Wynne.
A number otSouth Appalachian region m wu u Father Francis is in the city and steamer La Gascogne.

ms ana some otWtfirn Carolina is nueiy icwcuWu .,. ... oana; at-- , tho nrominent Italian citiz;
Italian consul's officehal ust been issued by Washington en- - win nave u f.. attache3 of the Second Ward B. k . womoie ana .

F. Debnam.
,has created u b(;cause the,Sn tho spirit of the prwe

W rZTZ o io it all the
Sacred... . i inf i rrt mrn Ann. i ncart uuuivu vu.u - - n - i- i r is n. ( (imuuatiuu

W. Gardner, hardware merchant, samo
town says: Electric Bittersis just the
thing for a man who i all rundown
and don't care whether he lives or dies;

mass and ser- -

day School at 10:80 a. m were at the pier to see him off. Ha will

go direct to Rome.jloped, m At C.ittivn I .HI. LUaV
Third Ward M. B. Baroee and J.

T. Watts.
Fourth Ward F. M. Lampkin and

Air. rtf inn iuiuioi mon at 11 a. m.f afternoon services at o

p. m.F ZSt tei o Wf a '"""'red of
prepared bythe maps

he SdStates Geological Samy.
ale five miles to one inch; 45,000

mi na nr territory. Price $5 00.

-
"French Oreandy Lawns, first cousiniTbeautiful proportions, and

b. AQ nr. the next cen- -
he found new strengtn, gooa apuue
and felt just like he had a new leaso
on his life. Only 50c. a bottle, itWm. Mitchell.to the Organdies fully as lovely in design

and as dainty in effect.7 "e"Tn which love of conn- - New Chemisettes.- - in Swi3S, Mull &c
with Black PolkaXots. Fifth Ward Ed. Dpbbm and G. H.

Williams. John Y. MacRo'a Drug Store. 6nuai, icui. --- eir1fl nrj0n tne k--r liftV W. H. & R. S. XUCKER & KjO.bTj!Mi . No 2,225, 13th ;

Street, N. W. Washington, D. O., i H. &tfWS. TUC5ER 05 vo.i'ZUicM guaran- -

cowtituUonal liberty.1
d. 1


